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Support 
Wyoming 
Pathways!

Donate or 
Become a

Member or
Partner Now!

Dear {{FirstName,DefaultTo=Supporter}},

Here are some of the recent pathways related stories from around the
state that we thought you might find interesting:

Wyoming Pathways Spring Membership Drive Continues - Please
Join Us Now!

We are entering the final days
of the Wyoming Pathways
spring membership drive.
Many thanks to all that have
joined. If you have not joined
yet, please consider a gift of
any size. Your support,
financially as a member or as a
supporter of our email list
helps our work to improve
bicycling, walking and trails in Wyoming.

The more voices we can
engage and represent, the more that we can do to
promote the people-powered movement in Wyoming.
For our part, we will continue to work hard on your
behalf to promote the development of more pathways,
trails and safe streets. Together we can make a
positive impact on Wyoming communities.

Read full story on the Wyoming Pathways website:
http://www.wyopath.org/wyoming-pathways-
launches-spring-membership-campaign-individuals-

partners/

Cheyenne Cycling Tragedy Points Out Need For Improved Cycling Safety Awareness

While bicycling is a fun and healthy activity, its not
without risks. As summer weather finally arrives in
Wyoming and many of us are getting out to enjoy a
bike ride, a recent fatal crash in Cheyenne
(http://www.shortgo.co/187240039204257792)
reminds us of the importance to ride with care.

Details are still being gathered in this case, where the bicyclist was struck by a car while
crossing US 30 near Polk Ave. Officials are seeking anyone with information to contact the

http://www.wyopath.org/become-a-wyoming-pathways-member-or-partner/
http://www.wyopath.org/become-a-wyoming-pathways-member-or-partner/
http://www.wyopath.org/wyoming-pathways-launches-spring-membership-campaign-individuals-partners/
http://www.wyopath.org/wyoming-pathways-launches-spring-membership-campaign-individuals-partners/
http://www.shortgo.co/187240039204257792
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Sheriff’s office at 307-633-4737.

Let's make this the last bicycle fatality in Wyoming.
With proper preparation and following these simple
rules of the road, you can enjoy a much safer ride on
our city streets and along our beautiful rural roads.

Read the full article on the Wyoming Pathways
website: 
http://www.wyopath.org/cheyenne-cycling-tragedy-
points-need-improved-cycling-safety-awareness/

Park fetes its new pathway  
By Mike Koshmrl Jackson Hole Daily

A mile and a quarter strip of off-highway
asphalt now connects Moose to the
approximately 20-mile cycling loop that goes
from Antelope Flats to Kelly, Gros Ventre
Junction and back north.

The 16th mile of Grand Teton National Park’s
pathway network, actually completed last
October, looked good to Wyoming Pathways
Executive Director Tim Young, one of many
who gathered Thursday morning for a

celebration.

Read the full article on the Jackson Hole News & Guide: Jackson Hole Daily website: 

http://www.jhnewsandguide.com/jackson_hole_daily/local/park-fetes-its-new-
pathway/article_064350cc-6ed0-56cb-b488-672f67aa1aa2.html

Western Governor's Conference to Include Tour of Jackson Hole Pathway System

The Western Governors' Association is hosting their annual meeting in Jackson Hole Wyoming
this June 12-14. Governor Matt Mead – Chairman of the WGA – will host ten Western
Governors, Secretary of the Interior Sally Jewel and Secretary of Energy Ernest Moniz.

The agenda includes the economic future of the West, biosecurity, energy development, a
celebration of 100 years of the National Park Service, public land management and Endangered
Species Act (ESA) reforms.

“The WGA is a bi-partisan organization focused on issues directly affecting Western States,”
said Governor Mead. “Many of the issues we face as governors are unique to the West. The
partnerships we build as Western Governors can benefit states throughout the region.”

Governor Mead launched the Western Governors’ Species Conservation and Endangered
Species Act Initiative in June of 2015 as Chairman of the Western Governors’ Association.
Workshops were held in Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado and Hawaii bringing together hundreds of
attendees to discuss meaningful ESA reforms. That information will be compiled into a report
that will help form an action plan moving forward.

http://www.wyopath.org/cheyenne-cycling-tragedy-points-need-improved-cycling-safety-awareness/
http://www.jhnewsandguide.com/jackson_hole_daily/local/park-fetes-its-new-pathway/article_064350cc-6ed0-56cb-b488-672f67aa1aa2.html
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“The goal of the Endangered Species Act should be species recovery,” Governor Mead said.
“Too often a species that is recovered is not removed from the list. Resources are then
unavailable for other imperiled species. We must improve how the Act works.” 

On Monday June 13th there are tour options for participants, including a fun bike ride on the
outstanding Jackson Hole Pathways system, riding from Jackson to Teton Village.

Along with Friends of Pathways and with support from PeopleForBikes, Wyoming Pathways is
helping organize and lead the group bike ride.  The ride is about 15 miles along bike routes and
pathways, including the new 740’ pathway bridge over the Snake River.  The event is free for
participants, with bikes and helmets provided thanks to support from PeopleForBikes. The bike
ride will be limited to 70 people.

Glendo Trails Festival is This Weekend

Wyoming State Parks, Historic Sites and Trails
have been building trails in Wyoming since
2006. In 2010, State Parks began a trails
construction project at Glendo State Park and
now offer the public over 40 miles of diverse
singletrack trails on the ground with another
5+ miles of trail to be completed by fall.

The last three years they have hosted the
Glendo Trails Festival at Glendo State Park.
This event started off to be a way to introduce
the public to this epic trails system. Glendo, located along the North Platte River 80 miles east
of Casper needed a boost to get users on the trails. These trails are still a secret, but it won’t be
that way for long. Glendo has terrific camping, fine scenic views, and now an awesome
singletrack trail system.

Learn more on the Wyoming State Parks website: 
http://wyoparks.state.wy.us/Site/GlendoTrailsFestival.aspx

Casper Cycling Club continues to climb mountains and put tires on pavement

From spin class to hitting the pavement, the
Casper Cycling Club continues to climb
mountains and put their tires on pavement.

Debbi Shutts-Wood, Club President, reported
that the club began in 2003 and has grown to
around ten members. Not everyone goes on
every ride, but there is always a group for an
adventure.

The club meets every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 6:00 pm at Lifetime Fitness to

embrace the weather and challenge each other on the road.

"We do all kinds of different rides, from an easy 20-50 mile ride from Casper to Glenrock, or
much longer rides like Casper to Cheyenne. Every year we try to take a ride to Jackson and

http://wyoparks.state.wy.us/Site/GlendoTrailsFestival.aspx
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Grand Teton. We are always looking for new riders to join us, it can be challenging at times, but
we all push ourselves and never leave anybody behind."

Read the full article on the Oil City website: 
http://oilcitywyo.com/187946636264079360

Stay On Trail: How the National Park Service Made It Work

In the midst of what ought to
be unbridled celebration of
the phenomenal popularity of
the national parks on their
centennial year, there have
been stories in the press to
the effect that the parks have
reached their capacity. Of the 307 million visitors to the US park system’s 401 locations in 2015,
there were over four million visits each at Yellowstone, Yosemite, and Rocky Mountain national
parks. Great Smokey Mountains saw 10.7 million; Grand Canyon, 5.5. There are a lot of no-
vacancy signs for this summer. “Any park that is open seasonally, we’re pretty much sold out,” a
vice-president of the national parks’ largest lodging concession told the travel industry
journal Travel Weekly by early April.

Read more on the Signature Reads website: 
http://www.signature-reads.com/2016/06/stay-on-trail-how-the-national-park-service-made-it-
work/

Wilderness Association plans treks through wild places

The Wyoming Wilderness Association is
offering a series of free events and hikes
throughout the summer, beginning this
weekend with a run around the Red Desert,
and also including treks with grizzly bear and
fly-fishing themes.

Each hike will be led by local experts and
WWA staff members. Along with beautiful
scenery, participants will receive information
about land policies, wilderness
characteristics, potential threats and inventoried roadless areas.

Those interested are asked to register for the outings; details, such as meeting times and
locations, will be emailed after registration. Hikes will vary in difficulty and all trips are subject to
change or cancellation. Space is typically limited to 12 people and no dogs are allowed. To
register, call 307-672-2751 or email. Go here for more information.

Read the full article on the Wyoming Business Report website: 
http://wyomingbusinessreport.com/wilderness-association-planning-treks-through-wild-places/

WPLI Update: The latest developments with the Wyoming Public Lands Initiative:

 

http://oilcitywyo.com/187946636264079360
http://www.travelweekly.com/
http://www.signature-reads.com/2016/06/stay-on-trail-how-the-national-park-service-made-it-work/
mailto:heidi@wildwyo.org
http://www.wildwyo.org/
http://wyomingbusinessreport.com/wilderness-association-planning-treks-through-wild-places/
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Keep up with
the latest
developments

with the Wyoming Public Lands Initiative, learn about the Initiative and what is happening in
your county.

Learn more, read past updates and subscribe here: 
http://us12.campaign-archive1.com/?u=affdc435bbbe8fe6c81e7c1bb&id=79394dfb52

Cody man to bike 1,400 miles for TED event in Canada

Two slabs of cardboard listed 22 items at a
Cody bike shop last week.

“Bike lights”

“Chain”

“Biker Shorts”

“Bike Shoes”

“Fire Starter”

“Down Jacket”

Beside each item was a box. John Wells needed every one checked. It was just eight days
before June 3, when the 23-year-old would embark on a 1,400-mile round-trip bike ride from
Cody to Banff, British Columbia, Canada, to attend the first TEDSummit.

And Wells is not a cycler.

“This (event today) is basically a biker shower,” said Wells, who was looking for materials on a
donation or loan basis. “Now, I’ve had two showers in my life. The first one was when I was
born.

Read the full article on the Casper Star Tribune website: 
http://trib.com/news/state-and-regional/cody-man-to-bike-miles-for-ted-event-in-
canada/article_a4fca261-18c1-55a5-8075-f952605c1fc2.html

Bicyclists struck by cars last week

School has been out for just over a week and already there
have been two crashes involving young bicyclists and vehicles
on the streets of Cody. Wyoming Pathways reminds everyone
to ride safely, and teach your children to ride with helmets.

A young bicycle rider sustained injuries to his head in a
collision with a car Thursday afternoon on Big Horn Avenue.

The crash occurred near the Rimrock Tire Store as the boy
and his friend were trying to cross the busy street. The boy
was taken to a hospital in Billings for further treatment.

According to reports from one of the mothers of the two boys,
the youngster who was hurt apparently slipped off the bike

pedal as he tried to get across the street. He wasn’t wearing a helmet.

http://us12.campaign-archive1.com/?u=affdc435bbbe8fe6c81e7c1bb&id=79394dfb52
http://trib.com/news/state-and-regional/cody-man-to-bike-miles-for-ted-event-in-canada/article_a4fca261-18c1-55a5-8075-f952605c1fc2.html
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Another collision between a bike and car happened on Friday afternoon near Walgreens. No
serious injuries were reported in that car vs. bike accident.

Read more on the Cody Enterprise website: 
http://www.codyenterprise.com/news/local/article_1fa8958c-2c25-11e6-be7a-
cb640a6be062.html

What's Happening with our Partners - Some of our partner organizations have recently
released newsletters/articles that may be of interest to you as well:

Alliance for Biking and Walking - Blog 
Friends of Pathways - Blog 
IMBA - Blog 
NCBW - Newsletter 
People For Bikes - Blog 
Platte River Trails - Website 
Mountain Bike the Tetons - Website, Facebook and Newsletter Archive 
Rails to Trails Conservancy - Blog 
Sheridan Community Land Trust - Website and Newsletter 
Safe Routes to School - Newsletter and Blog

We hope that you find this information useful.  You can always find our newsletters archived on
our website at: http://www.wyopath.org/news/newsletter/.

If you have any suggestions for improvement, please be sure to contact us and please also
consider becoming a Wyoming Pathways member or partner.

Sincerely,

Tim Young 
Executive Director 
Wyoming Pathways

Connect with Us

    

Wyoming Pathways 
PO Box 153 

Wilson, WY 83014 
www.wyopath.org

Please consider forwarding this to a friend: {{ForwardToAFriendLink}}

If you believe that you received this message in error or no longer wish to receive Wyoming
Pathways message, you can unsubscribe by clicking this link: {{UnsubscribeLink}}
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